
Here are the Phonics and Maths activi-
ties for Monday 27th April. Please 
don’t feel under pressure to complete 
all the activities.  

We will upload the activities for Tues-
day on Monday. 



Phonics—Monday 
We wanted to give you a bit more guidance to help you support your children’s phonics at 
home.  

At school the children have a phonics session every day, of about 20 minutes. These sessions 
always begin be recapping the sounds and tricky words the children have already been 
taught, sometimes we do this with a game or a song, writing them on white boards or with 
flash cards (like the ones we sent home). We then introduce a new concept, this could be a 
new sound, or a blend. We then practise it by the children doing an activity to reinforce it. 

We usually finish the session with a game to embed their learning. 

If you want to, then please use the attached links to guide you through your phonics session. 
The children will be familiar with a lot of these games and videos. The sounds have all been 
taught before but are very hard to remember and do need reinforcement.  

Please encourage your child to use their white board to record on, if you want to keep a rec-
ord you can photograph. Correct letter formation is really important, as is the correct pronun-
ciation of the sound, eg mmmm instead of muh. 

Good luck, any questions then please ask, we are online all day! 



https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/member-only/Flashcards.html  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TvMyssfAUx0  

Recap game, use phase 2 and phase 3 sounds 

After your child has watched this song ask them to write the words down, or 
play hangman using them 

Espresso phonics (you will need to login to Espresso) watch 
the sh and ch short video clips. 

You will need to have opened up and logged into 
Phonics Hero, Phonics Play (original site) and Es-
presso for the included links to work.  

Please don’t worry if this takes longer than 20 
minutes. We are very experienced in keeping our 
phonics sessions short and snappy, so pick and 
choose the activities that you do 

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/member-only/Flashcards.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TvMyssfAUx0


Practice writing the letter shapes 

Curl around the caterpillar Down his head to his hooves, 
and over his back. 

Slither down the snake Down his head to his hooves, 
and over his back. 



Ask your child to write these words. It can be very tempting to want them to spell them perfectly but at this stage we want the children to spell them phonetically so 
chikin is perfectly acceptable! 



https://learn2.phonicshero.com//index.html?gametokenid=679707&token=q-

ljEc2ud_NMUWU42fkAPogOaHq16eiRnclvRL6k5NJX8PGkDH6LvjyMcqQKkCrGgIiGx_g03NtQYpaE4j23EOvdBU3oclSLGATu1B1DntvIFusgb8QLunpOCfGy3269zgC3kRVku7ISrHAoAaWakaOyC_I

aeNZVsxjWVKCUR_zsZg_Uv-pMWGlQUS8Oj6rg_J6obLKNZxZxUUONHkwY1eEVSUJzeeeGE1HtV2ZbOAU4RBH1bxluCf-

CKLXy5l4FXsorKo7GVZgwnddNxrLyTKmK7QWox5Q4K6wf1iK5poH-

HJxFKue3b3srQvauGw3ESZlBYFKDUDAHJVlcMfXAe_HC6iehRUfOUrLP9NX2AZNmMsGKeg6_Enosd1GezFOwPKDJOfA7Yj4umyopSeVGr0wmuGXUMriAcCqMLtitRuWLGqA2z6UW5PydGjEMm

And finally, a game to finish 
with (if you have made it this 
far!) 

If this link does not work, the game is found on Phonics Hero, Learning Library, Phase 3, and is in the Know section 

https://learn2.phonicshero.com/index.html?gametokenid=679707&token=q-ljEc2ud_NMUWU42fkAPogOaHq16eiRnclvRL6k5NJX8PGkDH6LvjyMcqQKkCrGgIiGx_g03NtQYpaE4j23EOvdBU3oclSLGATu1B1DntvIFusgb8QLunpOCfGy3269zgC3kRVku7ISrHAoAaWakaOyC_IaeNZVsxjWVKCUR_zsZg_Uv-pMWGlQUS8Oj6rg
https://learn2.phonicshero.com/index.html?gametokenid=679707&token=q-ljEc2ud_NMUWU42fkAPogOaHq16eiRnclvRL6k5NJX8PGkDH6LvjyMcqQKkCrGgIiGx_g03NtQYpaE4j23EOvdBU3oclSLGATu1B1DntvIFusgb8QLunpOCfGy3269zgC3kRVku7ISrHAoAaWakaOyC_IaeNZVsxjWVKCUR_zsZg_Uv-pMWGlQUS8Oj6rg
https://learn2.phonicshero.com/index.html?gametokenid=679707&token=q-ljEc2ud_NMUWU42fkAPogOaHq16eiRnclvRL6k5NJX8PGkDH6LvjyMcqQKkCrGgIiGx_g03NtQYpaE4j23EOvdBU3oclSLGATu1B1DntvIFusgb8QLunpOCfGy3269zgC3kRVku7ISrHAoAaWakaOyC_IaeNZVsxjWVKCUR_zsZg_Uv-pMWGlQUS8Oj6rg
https://learn2.phonicshero.com/index.html?gametokenid=679707&token=q-ljEc2ud_NMUWU42fkAPogOaHq16eiRnclvRL6k5NJX8PGkDH6LvjyMcqQKkCrGgIiGx_g03NtQYpaE4j23EOvdBU3oclSLGATu1B1DntvIFusgb8QLunpOCfGy3269zgC3kRVku7ISrHAoAaWakaOyC_IaeNZVsxjWVKCUR_zsZg_Uv-pMWGlQUS8Oj6rg
https://learn2.phonicshero.com/index.html?gametokenid=679707&token=q-ljEc2ud_NMUWU42fkAPogOaHq16eiRnclvRL6k5NJX8PGkDH6LvjyMcqQKkCrGgIiGx_g03NtQYpaE4j23EOvdBU3oclSLGATu1B1DntvIFusgb8QLunpOCfGy3269zgC3kRVku7ISrHAoAaWakaOyC_IaeNZVsxjWVKCUR_zsZg_Uv-pMWGlQUS8Oj6rg


Maths—Monday 27th April  

Let’s start with a counting song! 
Can you count to 20?  

March on the spot as you count 
and sing.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=Aq4UAss33qA  

Number of the day! 

 

5 

 

Can you count 5 objects? 

Can you do 5 star jumps? 

Can you find the number 5 in 
your house?  

What is one less than 5? 

What is one more than 5?  

How many ways can you make 5?  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Aq4UAss33qA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Aq4UAss33qA


White Rose Maths—Home Learning  

Summer term—Week 2 (w/c 27th April)  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/  - click the link and watch the video 
for Day 1 Night Pirates.  Click Get the Activity to see the linked activities. 

How many patterns can you make?  

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/


 

Let’s finish with a game.  

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns  

Can you complete the patterns? Try Level 3 for a tricky challenge! 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/shape-patterns

